
      

The New Montana 
BLACK Marker Line

German made quality paint 
+ ink refi lls & markers

The New Montana BLACK 
alcohol-based INK Markers

The new Montana BLACK alcohol-based INK Marker has 9 permanent and UV 

resistant INK colors. The INK is a low-viscosity classic dye ink. Each marker is fi lled 

with 20ml of INK which is delivered through the felt tip by a pump-system valve. All 

markers in the Montana BLACK INK Marker range are fully refi llable with replaceable 

tips. Available in a 15mm Standard tip, an 8mm Round tip, and a 10mm Chisel tip. 

Refi ll with Montana BLACK alcohol-based INK Refi lls! Conforms to ASTM D-4236. 

Made in Germany!

WWW.MONTANA-MARKERS .COM

The New Montana BLACK 
alcohol-based INK Refi lls  

Featuring newly designed bottles with precise spout applicators, the new 

Montana200ml + 25ml BLACK alcohol-based INKs are perfect in combination with 

the Montana Empty Markers, allowing clean and effi cient refi lling. Montana alcohol-

based INK is available in 9 low-viscocity dye ink colors. The new Montana BLACK 

alcohol-based INK series is the premium Dye ink of choice for use in all empty 

marker types, and offers the infamous deep black color, “STRONG BLACK“. 

Montana BLACK INK is an alcohol-based, permanent dye ink with maximum 

UV resistance. Can be applied to almost any surface.

The New BLACK 
alcohol-based INK 
Markers & Refi lls

German made quality INK
markers & refills

WWW.MONTANA -MARKERS .COM

200ml refil l only availabe in
color Strong Black

cyan              magenta        yellow         strong black*         silver

Montana BLACK Marker 
and Refi ll INK color chart

* Color “Strong black” is also available in 200ml

violet                 blue                  green                 red           

10mm
 CHISEL

15mm
  STANDARD

8mm
 ROUND

***** MADE IN 
GERMANY

HIGH QUALITY 
PRODUCT

The New Montana BLACK 
Empty Markers  

The new Montana EMPTY Markers come with new straight shapes and special 

optimized valve systems. The Markers are suitable for all  Montana inks and their 

special pump system (except Crusher) allows for optimum fl ow control. The tips are 

replaceable. Highest quality manufacturing. For best results, use with the alcohol-

based Montana BLACK Paint and Refi ll INK. Available as 8mm/ 2mm round, 

10mm/ 3mm chisel, 15mm standard and 10mm crusher. 

15mm
  STANDARD

10mm
 CHISEL

8mm
 ROUND

10mm
CRUSHER

2mm
 ROUND

3mm
 CHISEL



New Montana BLACK 
alcohol-based PAINT 200ml

The selection consists of 20 vibrant colors that match best-selling Montana 

BLACK line spray paint colors. Montana BLACK PAINT is an alcohol-

based permanent paint, with maximum UV resistance and can be applied 

to almost any surface. Perfect for both airbrush and brush, as well as the 

Montana BLACK Empty Markers. Conforms to ASTM D-4236. 

Made in Germany!

white beige easter yellow pure orange power red cardinal true cyantrue yellow ultramarinehorizonbaby blue pink cadillac true magenta wizard tag green bostonacid silverchrome goldchrome black

Slight differences in fi nish may occur between Montana BLACK alcohol-based 
Paint and the equivalent Montana BLACK spray paint colours subject to ground 
or substrate used. As such 100% color match can not be garaunteed. 
Always test before use. 

The difference between Montana BLACK PAINT and Montana BLACK INK is that 
the Montana BLACK INK is a highly viscous, translucent dye-based ink and the 
Montana BLACK PAINT is pigmented, which gives it an opaque paint-like fi nish. 
Both are alcohol-based and work great with the Montana BLACK Empty Markers.

Montana BLACK PAINT 200ml color chart

***** MADE IN 
GERMANY

HIGH QUALITY 
PRODUCT
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